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No. 120-TER MANGAN of Croom

S EAMUS O ' CEALLAIGH j COnnell (~12 to 3-10) in the 1909
By County Championship final. T~e.. . new champions immediately recog-

M ENTION !:if the Ma:ngans M;urroe in hurling;, Commercials nised the worth of Ter. ~ang~ and
I.. .. . Iv. St. Michael's in football. Six he was selected for the Inter-countyInevItably brll!gs to m.lnd th~ I special trains ran from the City ~ntest.v. Cork-the Munster hurl-

, Croom Club, whIch shed suc alone that dav of days. mg thrIller played aX; Tralee on the
lust11e on the ~:A.A. in the early i The ghosts of the p~t must 16th October, 1910.
years of the cen..ury- Surely haunt the old hosting place ~ GREAT STRUGGLE.

An old Croom vet.eran, who
I where so manv of the great teams- Th.ls was as great a strug~le as

played with Croom, agaInst Y<?ung of other days did ,championship ~ny wagled f<?r the. sou~hern hurl~
Ireland in the semI-final of a sIlver. battle. It would be 1L\r.e the .litany

I ~ng C:rOWD;' WIth LimerIck emel;"g-cup tournaIIlent as. far back as I. of the dead men to mention all mg vIctoriouS. to the great surprISe
1901, recalls t~e earliest game re- I the great ones that' 'played there of most hurling followers." F;our
corded as havIng been played. by '

I but one game, ofte~ spoken of weeks later the .new champIOns
the Croom )ads\ ~.ltho~gh hurlm~ still, brought the Abbeyfeale crossed cam.ans wIth Wexford.. for
was strong In the distrIct from the footballers to Croom to play Oola, the Blue RIQand. aDd were very
infant days of the G.A.A. a~d I think. Abbeyfeale travelled by Ul!I~ckY to suffer de~eat by the

I~oom cwas represented on the KIl- train to Patrickswell, and led by ~mImum l1;1argm. T~e Shannon-
finane side! !hat wo~ the first All- their then famous Brass an~ Reed

1S:lders con.slder to thIs day theyIreland' senIor hurlIng' cr<!wn for Band marched to Croom, ..ylth the ~ere unfaIrly treatoo on that occa-
ShannonSide away b9.ck m 1897. great Father Casev at theIr head. slon. .
Pat Buskin was the Croom man in VIVm MEMORIEs. H?wever, no~hmg' da~n;tJed, they
thalt great Garryowen victory, and One memory calls up hosts of agaIn cam.e out on topm .Munst;er
it is a pleasure to know that h~ is others as far as Croom is con- the foll.owmg ~ea~, def~tmg Tip-
still hale and bearty~ grand link cern ed, and many of my readers perary In a WhllwInd finish at Cork
with the glory days when Kilfina~e will have still vivid memories of a in ~e provincial final. but were
were such a magnificent force In I later era bv the ¥Aigu~ when the agaIn unlucky, ~ they <:onceded a
the Gaelic life of Limer~ck-hitting I great field there was the scene of walk-over to JGlkenny In the All-
the high SlpQts in world athleti~s, some livelv County Championship Ireland decider, following a dis-
as well as moving to the fore m games, and a few inteI'-county pute over the venue for same.
the realms of All-Ireland. hurli~g. mat~hes th~t merit special re,. Limerick's iqter-cou~~ g"featne~s

Croom had a worthy lInk WIth membrance. faded for a short perIod. but In
t~t first Limeriqk Blue Riband, No; WOMer the old veteral! ..yas 1913 they were again Dro~inent
and it iSi the proud boast of the sad as he recalled the stlrrI~ and on the 18t~ MaYb~~t TIp~r-
men' from the ~aigue that other days of youth,. rcemembered agaIn a.rv 4-0 to 3.-1 after. a wonderful
men from the district were nobly the great hostlngs of after years nlficeint Thomond ShIeld.
a&SOCiatOO with almost every other -the cro,vded toucblines, the Nine weeIts later one af Lime-
Garryowen bid for hurling f!:lory. cheers th.at echoed and re-e7h..°ed, rick's ~atest triumphs cam~

BEAT HURLERS. the hurling heroes, ~e VIsItors w~en they defeated th" famous
. G. from all the great hurlIng centres Kilkenn~ fifteen. 5-2 to 4-1. for the

~Ick Feely, Mlck and Ter. of Ireland, the rival colours, the Cardinal Agliardi Medals. Thiswas
Mangan were on the te~ that beggars, the baliad singers,.. the a splendid victory .more e~ecially
narrowly lost to Wexford In 1910. m~sicians, the brown stOut and when it iSi realised that the
Garret -~owar!i won three All-Ire- brave talk flowing so freelv, after- Kilkenny men were then at
lands wIth Limlerlck (.1921, 1934 wards-and then wondered what the height of their glory in
and 1936) and two wIth DubUn had happened the grand days that a periOd durin~ which they secured.
(1924 and 1927) to become the brought such happiness to all. He seven All-Ire18.nd tittles in the ten
ProUd holder of the gr«:atest num- sighed; as many another old years from 1904 to 1913'--a feat
ber of All-Ireland hurling- medals veteran must, for the Croom that that may never be equalled. .Croom
ever wOn by a. son of Sars~ was, and hoped that scattered had charge of the Limerick selec-
field's County; JIm Roche won somewhere through t,he new ;tion on that memorable occasion.
three golden trophies (1934, 1~36 geMrat£ons . would be some rem- A LEAN PERIOD
and 1940); Tom Mangan and Mlck nants of the heroes of old -cc the .. .
Mullane were on the 1921 winni~g rear~ard as it were of pas,t days. TheI;l ~ollowed a lean pe~lod !n
fiitleen;, Jackie O'Connell won In of glory-who would yet win back Limenc~ s fortunes, and It was
1934 a ,Peter Cregan brought the. for Croom its heritage both as a not. until e 192.Q tha~ we find ~ro.om,M 1 tth . h h .1 , ~n figurIng In the WInnIng'thirteenth meda .0. e parIS ur,ers home and th,; ve!1ues of championship list. In that year
when he accompanIed JIm Roche the great games of LImerIck. thev won out in the 1919 compe-
on the 1940 team. SIX MANGAN BR.OTHERS tition, beating Rathkeale after a

The old veteran recalled them HURLED FOR CROOM. . drawn strug;gle !n their I;li~sional
all through the salt tears of a Ter Mangan was one of SIX final and disposIng of ~ed~more,
memory for t~ Croom which he brothers, all of whom handled the by the odd pOint in seven,for the
/lEiar& is gone never 'to return. He c8;ffian for Croom. Johnny played Countv decider. This victory they
helped them fight oftentimes for WIth the old Croom team and the r~peated o~ two S'Ubs~quent ~.a-
the honour of the old parish, for o~ers-Tom, ¥ick, Ter, Pat and Slons--on the 20th May, 1923, In,
.the name of the hurling blood, for JIm - oftentImes played on th~ the Fr. Connollv Gold Medals
the memory never forgotten of a same. team. The Mang~ns were a final by 5-3 tl? 4-2; and on 15th'
ha:rd-won triumph for the bitter-' very Important part of Croqffi in ~ch, ;1925, rn. the 1924 County
ness of cruel defea.t, for the glory I their day, and it is o~ record .also final. .
ever green of half a dozen years of that th~ team oftentimes traIned . ~~ Westerne.rs "!,ere agaIn
county renown. And then, he re- on . f;belr la~d at Carass. The dIvIsIonal champlolJS m 1927, but
membe~ed. the quiet firesides by traIning ffilUster ,:,,as usuaI1y. a lo~t to their old rlvals-Fedamore
the swIrling M~e, the gentle strong one, oftentimes exceedIng -m the fuIal clash. T.wo years
women that kJept the fires burning the two s.core mark, wet Mrs. late';", as Western Cbam,plons, they
8It: home as the hurlers traveI1ed to ~an~n, WIth :re8;l old Irish h,os- agaIn con~ested 1!1. county .final,
venues near and far; the happy pltalltr, would InSISt on all havIng !l-nd on thIS occasIon were vlc~or-.
nightSi spent around the same fire- tea WIth the result that the happy 10US .,-- the defeated fifteen beIng
sides, playing again in memory home was ;the scene. of ~anv a Cappam<;>re.
Some of the ~eat games of a won- gra~d hurling gathering and. the. .Following this success, Ter
derful era. Qr recalling the grand atones an~ the full. lSomeumes Mangan retired from active parti-
heroes of the unforgettable days went well Into the night. . cipation, after m~re tl;1a,n two
that are past and gone forever. r . Tker. Mantgatn hwasl onde C!f Limh 6- score years connection wIth many

I I,? a grea es . ur erSi urIng w at of the great events which havePROUD YEAR~. m.lght be described as the. Castle- h~lped tp make Limerick G.A.A.

Croom sur.e,J.v had Its proud conneI1 era ~1900-1.913) ~d m later history. His retirement ~as a
years of hurlIng glorv but. the old "years ..yith hIS natIve parIsh club. severe loss to the Croom Club and

~talwart had other memOrIes also. Lo<!kmg back now, I find first the Association/, as tie also gave
Oh, God ~e good to th,;, men, and

I m.ention of ~r. when he played gX>od servtce 3IS a refpree, and
God be WIth the days, he mur- wIth the Croom team thalt beat here too his loss was felt.

ffilUred! as he recalled the stories Rathk.ea.le 3-9 to 3-6 for the 1908 HOwev~r, he continued to take
told hIm by his father of the won- West Limerick fins.1. at Croagh on an active interest in the fortunes
derful games played in Croom in .'t;11e 8th November of that year. of his club and COUlIlty, and his
the early qaelic days. One. parti-IThery later. beaj; Caherline,. 2-6 to advice and assistanCe were al-
cul.ar OCCaSIon stands out In bold 10-4, for theIr flfst county title. and ways available when. needed, to
relief. Croom the hosting place had a notable triumph three weeks help the yourug blood in their
for the greatest gathering of I later when they defeated the pic~ efforts to emulate the great deed3
Gaels ev,;r t? asseIIlble in any Of Limerick City by 5-12 to 1-2 in of their forbears.
Countv LimerIck venue-the date, a contest in aid of the Father Although in failing health for
Ma~ 16th, 18?8, the occasion, the Casey Memorial Fund. some time, his untimelv death in
s~mor Hu:rllng and Football They also won the Murphy Cup mad-November, 1934, came as a
~a~ionshlp finals of the pre- two yecars in succession (1908 and great shOck to his legion of friendsVIOUS year - So1Jth~!~~~~:_!~)b~t were beaten ~~_Castle- and admirers,


